October 2014
Dear Friends
We have now been in interregnum for almost 6 months – a good time assess
God’s work among us. Our interregnum vision was for DPC to feel less like sitting back on a bus journey and more like being part of an orchestra with everyone coming together to play their part in glorifying God and making Jesus attractive to others.
We saw from Ephesians 4v7-16 that DPC could thrive even during an interregnum because Christ has given all Christians gifts, especially the Bible and Bible
teachers (v7-11). We also saw that DPC would thrive when Bible teachers equip
all Christians for works of service (v12) and when the whole church family
speaks truth in love to one another (v15-16).
And looking back we have much to praise God for. What we read in the Bible
has in many ways come true in our church family. God has enabled us to thrive
by His grace. He has been teaching us from Ephesians and Esther and about His
glory. Church family members have been equipped to lead 1-2-1 Bible Studies,
5 DPC men preached faithfully over the summer, and significant numbers of
people are now actively serving in new areas.
So what next? Well, the interregnum vision continues unchanged. This term we
are praying for more individuals to be equipped to lead 1-2-1 Bible studies and
that those already trained would put that training into action. We are using new
Sunday School material as we seek to bring up our young people to love Jesus.
TAGOH – Teenagers After God’s Own Heart - a new discipleship group for 11-18s
is already proving popular with that age-group. This month, we are having a
church lunch with Chris and Ros Howles our Mission Partners serving in Uganda.
And in half-term our holiday club will give opportunities for adults to serve and
young people to be taught the gospel.
So there’s much to praise God for and much to pray for, not least for God to provide the right man to conduct our growing orchestra in the years ahead.
Kieran Bush

Come and meet :

Chris and Ros Howles
Mission Partners serving in Uganda

When :
Sunday

12th

October

Where :
DPC

10.30 am

afterwards LUNCH in
Exeter Road Hall
African and English Food will be provided

Interregnum update


Praise God that in many ways we are thriving in interregnum
Pray that we will thrive in more ways, particularly the area of serving



Praise God that the message we seem to be getting, even though suspended, is carry on
Pray for our continued dialogue with Church Society and our Archdeacon



Praise God that He knows who is the right man for the job
Pray for us all to trust Him in this and not to get impatient



Praise God that Church Society are hoping to get a connection between us
and a first candidate this month
Pray for us and the candidate as we meet that we will know God’s mind



Praise God for Kieran and Aly
Pray for them, as they have a short break, to be refreshed
Church Wardens

